
EYEGLASSES ARE NEEDED 101

Premise: Communication

. To the Ed i tor

My “Cau tion ary Tales: The
Sled” ap peared in your is sue
Wise cracks & Poems
[THEMA 24:2, sum mer
2012]. Lots of laughs, but I
most liked James Scruton’s
“Look ing at Oaks in Early
April.” It’s hu mor ous, and
also a se ri ous state ment about 
our writ ing: “We say it any -
way.”

— Rob ert Funge
San Carlos, CA
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! Au thors’ Notes

My im age, ti tled “Dic tio nary
of Film Quo ta tions,” is a part
of a se ries I have been work -
ing on for over a year – “I
Just Don’t Read Like I Used
To.” These por traits are cre -
ated by my cut ting the pages
of books into strips of text
and collaging them on wood

pan els. For more ex am ples,
visit my website at:
www.cherylhicks.weebly.com.

— Cheryl Hicks
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This story [”Dunken”] is one
that I wrote a while back, and 
have not sub mit ted. One in -
ter est ing facet of this story is
that I sat down at 7:00 am
one morn ing and had no idea
what I was go ing to write that 
day. I opened the Word page
and wrote, My name is Rob -
ert Philmore Dunken, and
this, among other things, is a
war story, and in one con tin -
u ous mar a thon sit ting, by
around 10:00 am the next
morn ing the first draft was
com posed. When I saw your
No vem ber theme [”eye -
glasses are needed”], I im me -
di ately thought of this story.

— Kemp Pheley 
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Ad dress cor re spon dence to Prem ise: Com mu ni ca tion, THEMA, Box
8747, Metairie, LA 70011-8747.


